Join the Fun!
Show District Livestock at the Clay County Fair!

- FREE parking in the North lot, on-grounds parking available
- FREE 4-H Exhibitor Ticket good for all nine days of the fair
- Convenient camping lots at the fair and around the county
- Opportunities to market and participate in the premium auction
- Purple ribbon premiums range from $6-$14 per class
- Fun with friends, meet fellow 4-Hers from 42 counties!
- World-class entertainment, food, carnival rides and exhibits!

District 4-H Shows with a County 4-H Atmosphere!

- Poultry
- Beef
- Rabbit
- Dog
- Sheep
- Horse
- Swine
- Meat Goat

Find our fair book at:
www.extension.iastate.edu/clay

---

ISU Extension Clay County
110 West 4th St. Suite 100
Spencer, IA 51301
712-262-2264 M-F 8:00-4:30
xclay@iastate.edu